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Attend BoBton Btoro syndicate sale.-

A.

.

. A. Clarke has purchased the building at-

tlio southeast corner of Broadway and Main
Rtrf t-

.A

.

number of more or less Important de-

cisions
¬

are expected today from Judge
Deetnor.-

A

.

benefit party wl'.l bo given next Friday
evening for 13. Chambers by the pupils
Of ] ll gchOOl.

John Matlock , n loamstor for K. A-

.Vlckh.ini
.

, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of disturbing tlio peace.-

A

.

marrlngp license was Issued y.-storday
William II. linger , used .'15 , and JJmma-

C , Carlslon , ngetl 25 , botli of Onmlin.-

Tlio
.

Indies of the Christian church served
dinner and supper yesterday In the Kinsman
block to a largo number of tholr friends.

The Pilgrim Sisters Arademy No. I will
meet In regular session this evening at 8-

o'clock In their rooms In tlio llrown Work.
Two oasrs of fccarlot fever were reported

yesterday at the residence of a man named
(Jrouver. 130 South Thirty-seventh sircet.-

A

.

little child of William Martin , 23(5( Vine
direct , drunk kerosene for water , but was
not permanently Injured , although for a-

tlmo Its life was despaired of.-

Mrs.
.

. George T. I'hclps will entertain the
pupils of her class In the 1'rcsbytrrlan
Sunday school at n picnic this afternoon
In Fairmont park.-

Tlio
.

I'ocahontas ladles gave o delightful
little social In Hod Men hall last night. The
early part of tlio evening was devoted to a
musical and literary program and the latter
part to dancing.

John I ) . Jackhon , one of the old residents
of Avoca , was brought In yesterday for an
examination by the commissioners of In-

Banlty.
-

. He was found to be out of his right
mind and sent to St. Bernard's hospital for
treatment.

Seven chunks of dilapidated catfish came
out of the of the water works at the
city building yesterday morning. How It
got there no olio knows , although some sus-

pect
¬

the enemies of the water works com-

pany
¬

ot forcing the fish Into the nozzle from
the outside.

The telephone company Is putting In long
distance 'phones for a number of Its si.b-

Bcrlbers.
-

. Among those who have made the
change ure the water works company , the
McCormlck-J and the Council BlulTs Sav-
ings

¬

bank. The cost Is about twice as great
as for the ordinary telephone.

The quarantine has been raised on small-
pox

¬

row , last night being the last night for
the watchers who have been kept on the
ground constantly for the past three months.
The shanty used by the patients to change
tholr clothes In was burned and the other
buildings have been disinfected.

Charles Barry and Frank Wllllson were
given a hearing In police court yesterday
on the charge ot stealing clothing from
M. Marcus. They admitted the theft , but
nought to gain the favor ot the court by
pleading hunger. They were tramps of the

pattern , and no explanation wijiit.
They were bound over to the grand Jury
and sent to the county Jail In default of
$300 bonds.

The Iowa State band IH In financial straits
once more. A man named Anderson , who
had been acting as business manager , left In
San Franclhco and has not been heard from
since. It Is claimed he took all the availa-
ble

¬

assets of the band with him. The In-

struments
¬

were seized as security for about
$1,000 worth of unpaid bills. A subscription
paper Is being circulated in Des Molnes and
about $700 ot the required $3,000 has been
secured.

William Butts , who was arrested on the
charge of stealing some stuff from Bo-

hamper's
-

saloon , was given a hearing before
Justice Field yesterday. Olllcor Murphy was
put on the stand , and although ho had
worked the case up ho could not give the
slightest evidence against him , and Butts
was discharged. Frank Carroll was also
discharged , for a crazy person cannot com-

mit
¬

a crime , and the Insane commissioners
have decided that Carroll Is Insane. This
is the second criminal case Carroll has got-

ten
¬

rid of In this manner , and the plan of
bringing on an attack ol delirium trcmens
Just after the commission of a crime is
likely to bo adopted quite generally among
the bum element ot Council Bluffs.

The Imperial Fire Insurance company of
London is ono of the largest and strongest
board companies In the world. Lougeo &
Towlo , 235 Pearl street , arc sole agents In
Council Bluffs for this company ,

w __ _ __ -_
On tin ) Kucoiiil I'loor.

During the past tow days the anxious
crowds have been busy selecting the best
values offered In wrappers and corsets.

Just to continue the excitement on the
second floor for the balance of the week
AYO will offer special Inducements in ladles' ,

misses' und children's jackets , copes and
cloaks. Don't .fall to sco show window
display and prices. This sale Includes every
garment In our store at sale prices. Remem-
ber

¬

wo won't have a garment that won't
bo marked with a lower price. Now Is
your tlmo to buy 150 sample garments at-
C5c on the 100. Along with our regular
stock wo show over 1,000 different style
garments , and at prices which can't bo
duplicated.-

FOTIIBUINQIIAM.
.

. WH1TELAW & CO.

Settle Iloun.
Now that Kelly's army has come and gone

and none much the worse off for their
visit , let us Kettle down to business once
more and profit by the great lesson they
have taught us. There Is no doubt that a
great deal of poverty nowadays Is brought
on by extravagance , and oh , there's the
moral : Don't bo extravagant , but go to 919
Main street and T. B. Hughes will show
you how to save your money , whether It's
Hhocs , furnishing goods or hats you want.-

Sco

.

Boston Store show windows for prices
on silks. Special for Saturday ,

Washerwomen USD Domcstio soap-

.1'KltSOX.tl.

.

. I'.llt.Hllt.ll'llH ,

A. Y. Twlgg of Evansvlllo , Intl. , Is In the
city,

B. II. Sheiifo and John Limit are In DCS-

Molnos. .

E. L. Cook Is confined to his homo with
n dangerous attack of Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Kemp hns returned from an
extended visit with relatives In Cass county.

Miss May Hlshel of Lewis la the guest of
lier brother. J. B. Illshcl , chief clerl ; at
the Ilock Island freight olllco.-

II
.

, S , JuSKi'lyn of Kansas City , general
manager of the Kansas City , Oscnola &
Southern railway , was In the city yesterday.-

limilitlimrnU
.

( Must Stop In limit
In a short, tlmo , as Iowa has passed a lawagainst them , This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goea
Into force. The Nassau Investment company
lias reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
gent In Iowa. Wrlto al once for terms and

references , Council Bluffs ,

t'lmmco Work.-
Mr

.
, W J. Lautorwasser , well knoun to be

ono of the best furnace men In this section ,
lias engaged with P. 0. DoVol , Ho and John
Bcott will work together , and It goes with-
out

¬

saying that whatever they do will bo
perfectly do-in. ' . Now In u good time to look-
up the furnace question-

.Meyers'Uurfee

.

Furniture company , 33033-
3Iroaday) , Bargains In line furniture.

Domestic soap breaks hanl water.

All wool Ingrains from 65o to ' 75o yard.
Ixiwell Ingrains , CSo yard. All goods marked
down this week ,

COUNCIL BLUFF3 QAltl'IiiT CO.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 lUIn street. Tele-
phone

-
48.

See the new art goods at Mrs. Nile * '.
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

JarvlaVlno Co. , Council Bluffs.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Dr. Poulson's Estate Liable to Be the Cause

of a How ,

HIS RELATIONS LOOKING FOR HIS WILL

Second Wife of tlic IVcni ril , It In ItrlliMOtl ,

Will HiI'miml ( n Ilnic .Secured-
Jri se l m of tlio I'uiGleil-

Inttriitni'iit. .

No will has as yet been found among the
possessions of the late Dr. P. W. Poulsoii.
The doctor's son , H. J. Poiilson. who has
been In' the city ever since the tragedy ,

thinks there Is one somewhere , but ho fears
that If It Is ever found It will not do much
good. He says his father thought more of
his second wife than of cither of the other
two , and' he thinks If the will turns up It
will be In her favor. She Is now living at
Oakland , Cal. The doctor had forty acres
of land adjoining Crescent City , valued at
about 1.000 , besides a couple of lots In Hall-
road addition. Ho had qulto extensive prop-
erty

¬

Interests In the west. Mrs. Poutson
and Mrs. Sclp arc now In Oakland looking
after them.-

In
.

connection with the divorce suit which
was Instituted by Mrs. Poulson against her
husband a couple of years or so ago , it Is
said by friends ot the family that the doctor
was anxious to have hid wife return to him ,

and at last , by means of the present of a-

vaulablo piece of property In Oakland , In-

duced
¬

her to do so , The divorce suit was
dismissed and the attorneys of both parties
allowed to whistle for their fees. Dr. Poul-
son's

¬

attorneys thereupon commenced a suit
for $3,000 , while the plaintiff's attorneys
Btted for 8000. In order , It Is claimed , to
prevent the attorneys from attaching the
property which had been given Mrs. Poul ¬

son by her husband as an Inducement for her
to return , she deeded It to her stepson , but
ho has deeded It back within the past few
days.

IMUCI-.S TALK.-

Thcrp'H

.

N'otlitiiK 'S (Julio so Wrll an-

1'rlrrH I'rlntcMl In t'cilil Typo.-

Wo
.

are conducting the greatest shoe sale
the people of Council Bluffs have ever een.
Other dealers may Indulge In glowing talk
and glittering generalities , but we get right
down to business and talk facts and figures.-
Wo

.

bought the Evans stock for 50c on the
dollar and are closing It out. Come and help
yourselves.

Everybody knows that Evans sold Curtis
& Wheeler's ladles' button for 300. 1

sell them for 350.
Everybody knows Evans got 8.00 for Stacy

Adams men's fine shoes. I get $ 00.
Ladles' button shoes 2.50 for 17C.
Ladles' button shoes 2.00 for 150.
Lots of nice bhocs 1.50 for SG-
c.Ladles'

.

oxfords , fine 1.00 for 300.
Ladles' oxfords , line 3.50 for 240.
Ladles' oxfords , line 2.50 for 19C.
Ladles' oxfords , fine 1.50 for 9Gc.
Men's 5.00 shoes for 350.
Men's 1.00 shoes for 300.
Men's 3.00 and 3.50 shoes for $2.46.-

B.
.

. M. DUNCAN ,

28 Main and 27 Pearl streets ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Largest store west of Chicago.
Lowest prices ever made-

.llnr

.

I'ays Jts Krapocts ti > tlio Jtlombcr AVIm
HUH lircn Culled lllKliur.

Last evening the members of the bar ten-

dered
¬

Judge Deemer a complimentary lunch-
eon

¬

to mark the occasion of his promotion to
the supreme court of tlio state. Hon. D. C.

Bloomer presided , and after the feasting
N. M. Pusey , as chairman of the committee
appointed for that purpose , presented a
series of laudatory resolutions. Judge Deemer
responded , and was followed by Judge Reed ,

Judge Smith and others. The tributes paid
Judge Deemet were very graceful , and It Is
conceded that they were expressive not only
of the sixty members of the bar participat-
ing

¬

last evening , but also of the people of
this city and Judicial district , to whom Judge
Deemer has endeared himself closely during
the seven years he has occupied a place on
the district bench.

The following were the resolutions adopted :

Whereas , A position on. the supteme
bench is not only the most Important , but
also reaches further In Its results than any
other olllce In the gift of the people ot-
Iowa" to which a lawyer can attain within
the strict limits ) of his profession ; and

WhereaB , U Is a position that , by reason
of the duality ot the determina-
tions

¬

of that comt , and by reason
ot Its (luclHlons being the rule by
which the rights of persons and prop-
erty

¬

In other anil kindled transactions are
also meted out , requires the most exalted
Btandaul of moral character , and demands
the greatest ability imd highest order of
professional icqulroments anil the greatest
breadth of mind , ns well as the most pains-
taking

¬

and untiling Industry in the study
of the law ; und

Wheieas , The governor ot the state , rec-
ognizing

¬

the purity of character , the legal
learning and ability , the faithfulness to
duty and the impartiality of the decisions
of Hon. II. 10. Ueemer during his service
of over seven years on the district bench ,

has , In the wise nml patriotic exercise of
his Judgment , called Judge Deemer up
higher by appointing him u judge of the
supreme court ; and

Whereas , The members of the Council
Bluffs bar deem it proper that they should
make some formal expression of their ap-
preciation

¬

and repaid for him n& a man
iiml an. able , upright judge ; theieforc

Resolved , That we hereby expiefas to
Judge Deomcr our blKb legnrd for him ,

both peisonally and olllclnlly , and our ad-
miration

¬

for the Impartiality , courtesy and
ability which he has manifested as judte-
of our district court.-

Itcsolvcil
.

, That we sincerely congratulate
him upon bis well merited promotion to
the bench of the supreme court and wish
furhlm many years of success and useful-
ness

¬

In that exulted station.-
Itcsolvcil

.
, That we wish for him , In the

high place to which ho has been called ,

j (Tasteless Effectual. )
, FOR AM ,

jBBLSQUS and NERVOUS
; DISORDERS.
j Such as Sick lleadacho , Wind and Pain m the

| Stomach , Giddiness , Fullness. Swelling alter

| Meals , Dizziness , Drowsiness , Chills , Flush.
< ings ol Heal , Loss ol Appetite. Shortness ol-

J Breath , Costiveness , Scurvy , Blotches on the
J Skin , Disturbed Sleep , Frightful Dreams , All

i'' Nervous and Trembling Sensations , and Ir-

J

-

J regularities Incidental lo Ladies.
| Covered with a Tasteless ana1 Bolablofloating.
' Of nil Jruffinsts. I'rlcc 2 !> cents a llo .

New York Depot,565 Canal Si-

f a %o % & O A-

FOll TI-1E1

Insane
Inchurceof the Slstora of Moroy.

This renowned Institution Is situated imthehigh bluffs b.io'.t of and overlooking the city ot
Uouuoll UlulTa. Tbe lutuloui urounila. Its
Illicit locution nml splendid vlow , mnko It a
most pleasing rotrtnt for the atlllvtod. A stair
atom nont phytlolaus and a largo corps of ox-
piirloncoU nurses mtnUter to the comforts ofhop.itlouts , Bpoclul caret vlvim to lady p -
U'lllB.

TERMS MODERATE
Kor particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
FranK Streat - - - (toll BluTs , Im

the greatest possible measure of mieeess ,
anilVP express our hope and belief that he
will , In tlila broader Held , merit and rc-

rolve
-

the confidence and esteem of the
people of HIP Mute ns fully us he now hold *
the respect anil admiration of the bar am !
people of tlu Fifteenth Judicial district-

.Ilcolvpd
.

, That we congratulate the gov-
ernor

¬

of Iowa and the people of this state
upon the wise selection or Judge Docrner-
to this Important place , In the belief that
his high character us n man , bin ability an a
lawyer nml his Impartiality an a Judge
peculiarly lit him for n high place upon
the bench of the supreme court-

.Hiirilnmn

.

lliiiincTit flying ,

The train of wagons appearing on our
streets Thursday were not loaded with
empty boxes , but with a large car load of
fine llardman pianos (or the Mueller Piano
and Organ company , 103 Main street.
Mueller gays they must and will be sold ,

and to meet hard times prices will be cut
right In two ; he has also a few old style
cases which will be sold at especial bar ¬

gains. __
The famous Mase Wise livery and sale barns

have been sold to J. W. Mlnnlrk , and the
business will be continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.

Charles Lunklcy , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building nt 238 Broadway
after April 20. Various Improvements will
be made which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west.
_

Cclc & Cole give a 1.30 cook book
with every Now Process stove sold. The
genuine New Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest stove made.
New asbestos oven retains all the heat.

The young people of the Christian Kn-

deavor
-

society of the Congregational church
gave a pleasing literary and musical enter-
tainment

¬

, with social features , last even ¬

ing.
Get prices of Shugart & Otircn , leading

seedsmen , Masonic temple , Council Bluffs.

Everybody knows Davis soils drugs.

The laundries use Domestic soap.-

A

.

letter was received In this -Ity yester-
day

¬

announcing a sad occurrence In which
several Council Bluffs people are deeply
concerned. On Friday , April 27 , N'jllle and
Kdward Ityan , daughter and son if Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Hyan of Boulder V.illey , Mont. ,

were drowned while crossing the .tc-fTi'rcon
river , and up to this time Mi * ''joil''s' have
not been recovered , although every poss'hle'
means has been employed to ll'id ( hem.
The victims of the tragic event (vvn. it.fter
and brother , ngcd 2C and Jl ycai.i ros.pii.l-
Ively.

-
. Their mother Is a sister of Mrs. P-

.Domihey
.

and James MitliPii of this city ,

and'albo a sister of the late I'atrtu1' I.ary.
The many friends and re.r') > ' .ss in thij city
will deeply sympathize with the bereaved
parents and family In th"'r severe ..iflllc-
tlon.

-
.
_

Wanted A good girl to do general house ¬

work. Mrs. C. T. OHlcer , 123 So. 7th street.-

Woman's

.

Relief Corps will give n dance
at the Grand Army of the Republic hall
Monday evening. May 7. Dancing , 25c. Ice
cream and cake. lOc.

" " "- *

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

and cuffs a specialty , 520 Pearl street , Tel.
200. Reasonable rates for family work.

Special prices In millinery at Miss Rags-
dale's

-
this week , 10 Pearl street-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvla 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Buy your drugs and paints at Morgan's
drug stores , 134 and 742 Broadway.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale
at Gas Co.'s ofllce-

.I.ortt

.

Their I.Htlo Hoy.
William Fleck , residing at 1521 North

Twenty-first street , went to the police and
sought their aid In the recovery of his little
5-year-old son who disappeared a few days
ago and no trace of whom has been found.-
He

.

was out In the street playing with some
others of about his own age , when a wagon
came along and he followed It for some dis-
tance.

¬

. The only thing about the wagon that
could be Identified was that It had the word
"Bain" on the sideboard , Indicating the
name of the maker.

Two men. were In the wagon and they
drove a team of roan colts. Whether the
boy followed the wagon till ho went so far
that he forgot his way home , or the occu-
pants

¬

of the wagon took him In , Is a mys-
tery.

¬

.

P. SANFORO A. RIC K W All ,
President

!

Iowa.
Capital . . $1)0( () ( )

Profits -

of the in Htnto of
Nollctl bublui'HH and colloctloiiu. Wu 0-

purcvnion will phUHeu to
and Hurru ,

Altorney ,it-liw
u Ilc In ili i tntii itnil-

ciiucc * . Itoiiiim yoU-1-H-l
UlucK Council

Tit.K < tHAVlHC HHIKl'S.-
L

.
*

DnmrMlr.
Illinois prohibitionists arc In session at-

llloomlngton. . i

Minnesota lumber Is threatened by high
water In the St. Louis *

Two miners were ' helfl up and robbed of
$25,000 near MontrosV , Colo-

.Whltclaw
.

Reid haM stifrted home from Cali-
fornia , much Improved In health.-

Ocorge
.

Kills , near 1'nnln , Kan. , killed his
brother Colonel Kills during a quarrel.

Grief over the dealli of hla wife Induced
M , 12. Hazcn of Carson Mo. to commit sui-
cide. .

A large attendance Is expected at the hotel
nun's convention tq ba held at Denver next
week. ,

A New York grand refused to Indict
Joseph T , Magee for the murder of Martha
Fuller.

Peter Anderson of Denver , who marched
from Ohio with Coxey , has fallen heir to u
fortune In Denmark.

of the Seventh Kansas dis-
trict nominated Chester 1. Long ns Jerry
Simpson's opponent.

Senator Stockbrldgo was burled at Kala-
nmzoo In thei presence of a largo number of
relatives and friends.

Rock Island earnings for Apr ) show a
falling off of $19,681 , as compared with the
same month of last year-

.Pueblo's
.

Trades assembly has passed n
resolution denouncing Senator Wolcott for
his Coxoy speech In the senate.

According to the astronomer of the Lick
observatory the newly discovered comet Is
composed principally of gaseous substances.

The lone highwayman has again appeared
near Sonora , Col. The robber blew open the
safe of a coach , but got nothing for
his trouble.-

Prof.
.

. C. V. Rlley has been requested by-
Secrelary Morton to resign from the position
of chief entomologist for the Department of-

agriculture. .

Being unable to meet maturing notes the
R. W. Goodwill Box company of Chicago has
made on assignment. Assets , $150,000 ; lia-
bilities

¬

, $ S5,000-

.It

.

is bunnised that the charge upon which
Lieutenant Maney will be court murtluled
will be conduct prejudicial to order and dis-
cipline

¬

In the army.
Samuel Gompers and other labor men are

doing some lobbying In the senate In opposi-
tion

¬

to the Chinese treaty. They think they
have gained fcoms votes.-

At
.

Keokuk Richard Thompson took two
girls In a skiff and all three were
drowned. The girls' names were Carrie Mc-

Klbben
-

and Hannah Peters.-
O.

.

. S. Klrkland , n planter near Ozark. Aik. ,

and his son quarreled. The son fatally In-

jured
¬

his father with a knife and the father
in turn shot and killed the son.

Secretary Gresham has asked for an ap-
propriation

¬

of $8,500 for the arming of the
Bering sea police and connecting the agency
with the guards the rookeries by means
of telephones.

Two sons and a daughter of Sam Gammon ,

near Pleasant Hill , Mo. , met death In a well.
They were overcome with gas. One son and
the daugl lost their lives trying to rescue
the other son-

.It

.

Is the Intention of the United States
authorities to follow up the cases against the

Northern men who Interfered with the
mall trains on that line during the strike
recently settled.

Cholera Is said to be abating In Lisbon.
Two victories are reported

from San Salvador ;
A dynamite explosion at Liege severely

Injured three persons.
Still another bomb has boon found in Lon-

don
¬

, No damage whs done .

number of Sou h German military olubs
sent delegates to express good wishes to Bis-
marck.

¬

.

May day witnessed a riot at'Seidlitz , Bo-

hemia
¬

, in which several worklngmen and
police were injured.-

A
.

movement has been started In London to
erect a monument to flir Andrew Clark the
great English doctor. '

Twelve men were killed or fatally Injured
In the explosion of' a boiler In a factory at-
Hammerbrook near' Hamburg.

Hostilities Jiave been suspended in Samoa
until It Is si'en whether any of the war-
ships of the tripartite powers Intend to visit
the Islands.

The Italian ministry made a statement
In the chambers that the objects of the
Triple alliance were defensive and not ag-
gressive

¬

, and that there was no probability
of a European war in the near future at-
least. .

WHO ARE FOR THE' FIRST TIME TO UNDERGO
WOMAN'S SEVEREST TRIAL , WE OFFER

A remedy which , if used as directed a few weeks before con-
finement

¬

, robs it of its Pain , Horror and Risk to Life of both
mother and child as thousands who have used it testify.-

"I
.

used two bottles of 'MOTHERS' FRIEND' with MARVELOUS RESULTS
and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of childbirth-
to know if they use 'MOTHERS' FRIHND' for a few weeks it will rob con-
finement

¬

of pain and suffering and insure safety to of mother and
d MRS. SAM HAMILTON , Eureka Springs , Ark.
Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express , charges prepaid on receipt of price , $1 M per hottle-
.jldhy

.
all Druggists. IIKADKIELU HEQULATOn CO. ATUVKTA QA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
Wo hnvo I.OOO Wl ulows In stpok , made by the

J. A , Murphy .Manufacturing Company. No hotter sash run
bo made , uhlch uo will KHU| with any Kind ot glass that you
want , and sell you for les , money than you can buy the poor ,
suppy sash made In tlio east for. Let us glvo you prices unU-
no will get your order.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our Paint t'un not bo oxcollcil for durability , beauty or-

finlbli or covering capacity by any oilier mixed paints In the
market. Our price Is } ! ."." PIT gallon.
1 Mil 3 Fourth SI. , MASONIC TEMPLE BUI-

LDING.EmpkieShugart

.

& Co. ,
JOBBERS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIEiLD SEEDS._

i *

BICYCLES A full line of medium and grade wheels.
Send for catalogue ,

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street , Council B lu ffs , la
DEO. , W.

Cashier.

Firs National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS.

, ( ) )

, - - 12,000-
Onn ohloHt bnnkH tlio Iowa Wit

your pay
timedopoHlmVn IHI

boo you

n ' 1r.ic
) ,

, lllulU , In

¬

, ,

, , ¬

t
Jury

,

Republicans ¬

-

!

stage

out

at

ter

Great

government'

by it.-

A

*

,

,

,

,
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Special Notices ?

COUNCL"BLUFF3| :

QAU11AUU luiovpV CKSaT'OOLS. VAULTS.
chlmneya cleaned. Kit llurke , at Taylor's
grocery. t40 Uroailway ,

AUSTHACTS AND LOANS. FAHM ANl>

city property bout-lit und olJ. l'u > ey A-

Thomas. . Council Illuff-
gI'ASTfUAon , PIH8T-CI AfH. TOH 30) lllJAU-

of Muck , about 3 inllea nurth uf ( own , Cattle ,
< :.T5 tu 1400. tinmen. II.UO to J7.00 fur Hcnxnn ,
May 1 tu October 15 ; ioo l man In ttmriu ot
Block , plenty imuB , halt and water. 1. . 1 *.
Juilnon. 10 Cdi avenue , ur 3:$ lliuailwuy,
Council llluffH.

roil HUNT. 1MUHANT. IWUHNIHIHJDr-
ounm , tie t location In the city. 105 Hjulh Ku-
tenth

-
__ _mryet. _
UOQU OIUU WANTCI ) FOIl 'aUNUUAIjli-

oUstfttork. . Mm. John A kln , 710 Huuth till
_ ntreet.
_

_____________
WANT13I ) . BIX [ ) KQUCITOKH TO TAKHc-

iriUTH fur frultx uii'l vi K 'tiible In Council
HlutlH , Omahn. H uUi Omaha und Hluux City.
Cull or addrcsr IC33 IJroadway.

THERE'S' NOlffiGTlKE IT,

Pert , Pretty Delia Fox Was "All Run Dowii"-Paiie's]
'

Cel-

ery

¬

Compound Made Her Well ,

' ' ' -vvvvv ;.. ' .. . . , . . . . .

There , never was a remedy so highly
recommended as Palnc's celery compound.

There never was a remedy In such univer-
sal

¬

demand.
Because
It makes people-well !

Everyone among the thousands who have
seen petite Delia Fox recognizes In her one
of the established favorites on the comic
opera stage of America.

She Is ono of the best singers now on the
boards. She has a sense of pathos as well
as a keen appreciation of humor , 'and as for
deft and nimble dancing there Is no star v.ho.

can excel her.
Pert , chipper , vivacious , the very soul of

motion , yet with every nerve and muscle
under perfect control. Best of all , she Is-

unique. .

Everything that she does has the Delia Fox
"tang. "

The life story of this celebrated artist and
coming star Is full of Interest. It shows , too ,

how much common sense and pure grit can
accomplish when combined with real ability.

She , has worked her way up In her profes-
sion

¬

step by step with Indomitable determina-
tion

¬

and a perseverance that nothing could
discourage. With Conreld , with Hopper and
other managers she has won so many suc-
cesses

¬

In so many cities that no artiste In
comic opera Is better known throughout the
country-

."But
.

I have had to work for It , " she said

returned."I

ate and slept as I Imd not done since I
a child , and I have never known since
an hour's Inconvenience from nervous

.

medicine to which I owe so much la
' celery compound , and I haVe recom ¬

It to all my stage acquaintances
have overtaxed their brains by too close

( o study , and all have experienced
same happy results as myself. "

' celery compound has made thou¬

of people well , It has saved thousands
Irom nervous prostration. It has

tha weak strong. H has cured where
clso has failed. Innumerable tes ¬

as to its wonderful value as a
medicine have been voluntarily sent

, Vt. , where It Is prepared.
'. ' cclerj' compound Is the most re¬

remedy for the blood and nerves
19th century. It has been recognized

Is today employed by the foremost phy ¬

for curing kidney and liver troubles
all diseases due to nervous dlsorder.faulty

and Impoverished blood , producing
that seem little short of miraculous.
' celery compound In the spring

up the system , purifies the. blood , regu ¬

the nerves. The weak and worn-out
find their frames Invigorated , their

raised , and their strength renewed.
makes people well !

a spring medicine it Is as superior to
ordinary remedies as strength Is bet ¬

than weakness.

1

wV'
Is the largest and best assorted In tlio

West , ranging from tlio finest SHOES made
to the best there Is of a medium grade.

Any pair of shoes In the store can bo
purchased at the wholesale cost prlco and-
over half will sell for less than they cost.

T14E ME
The largest part of this fctock I bought

of MR. P. II. EVANS for GOc ON T1II3-

DOLLAIl. . I can well afford to sell It for
less than It originally cost. .

lie *
ies if

You have of a genuine CUT SALE are
rare and this ono will not occur again.

Everybody knows that Evatts sold CURTIS & WIIELLER LaQ gQ
dies' Button Shoos for 3.00 , i soil thorn for v

Everybody knows that Evans Rot 0.00 for STAGY ADAMS cfc QQ
Man's Fine Shoos. 1 {jot r-

Ladles'
it-

y

HtUton Shoes 1.00 for 3.00 Ladies' Oxfords , line 2.50 for..yJEUO-
Ladles' Dutton Shoes 11.00 for 2.25 Ladles'Oxfords , line 1.00 for 00

Lots of nice Shoos for 1.50 00 Mcm'rt $ ,") ,00 Shoos for 3.50
" '

Ladles' Oxfords , line 4.00 for 3.00 Men's Wl.00 Shoes for . . . . . 3.00
Ladles'' Oxfords , Una 3.00 for2.IO Men's 3.00 and 3.50 Shoos for 2.10

B. M. DUNCAN ,
28 Main and 27 Pearl Streets ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

I LARGEST STORE WEST OP CHICAGO.

* LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE.

For mall orders during' this sale send 2." o'to pay oxprcsj charge ? .


